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lnventimms fhff irTwe
ffiur Llves

hat would your I i fe be l ike i f  every invent ion f rom the
last two hundred years disappeared? Say good-bye to

telephones, l ightbulbs,  cars,  and computers.  And no more

dishwashers,  refr igerators,  or  a i rp lanes. l t 's  hard to imagine

I i fe wi thout al  I  these th ings !
Long dgo, of course, no one had any of them. lnventors

thought them up. They invented al l  these things and many

more. Their  invent ions changed our l ives.

One hundredvears ago, vou rvouldn't find a microwave o!'en
in the kitchen, but you might find clothes hanging up to dry.



Al I  successfu I inventors do th ree th ings. First,  they come

up with an idea to help people do something new or do

something in a better way. Second, they try hard to make

their  invent ions work.  Third,  they convince others to use

their  invent ions.
The inventors Ceorge Eastman, Clarence Birdseye, and

Phi lo T.  Farnsworth did al l  these things. Ceorge Eastman

invented a better way to take photographs. Clarence Birdseye

found a better way to freeze food. And Philo T. Farnsworth

invented televis ion.

Wrat can you tind in this Photo that
w.asn't invented 2OO years ago?
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n July 20, 1969, astronauts landed on the moon.
Hundreds of  mi l l ions of  people gazed at  their  te levis ions

to watch a person walk on the moon for the f irst t ime. That
day, Phi lo T. Farnsworth was one of the proudest people
on Earth.

You're probably th in k ing,
He was an inventor.  Al though

Television made it possible for millions of people around
the worid to watch Neil Armstrong walk on the moon.

"Who is Phi lo T. Farnsworth?"
most people have never heard
of him, he created something
that changed the wor ld.
Forty-two years before the
moonwalk, Farnsworth
invented televis ion.
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7F*r.rr*orth starteci thrnkrng
a'bout his invention when he

H"i*ffJing 
up on a farm

Farnsworth grew up on a farm in ldaho. As a teenager,

he loved science and wanted to learn as much as he could '

He even asked his high school  science teacher to give him

extra lessons.
When Farnsworth was Srowing up, people l istened to

the radio.  Radios send sound over long distances. Like

many other people at  the t ime, young Phi lo wondered i f

there was a way to send pictures over long distances.

According to legend, Farnsworth got the idea for

televis ion as he was plowing a f ie ld on his fami ly 's farm.

He was only 14 years old at  the t ime!
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